To solve the low cementing quality of acoustic logging and some distensible well diameters in high permeable layer of Daqing Lamadian oilfield, we have carried out the study and field application of polymer film-forming shielding plugging drilling fluid system. By adding this polymer film-forming shielding plugging agent to macromolecule emulsion drilling fluid, the shielding and plugging effect will be improved. Combined with the experiment and analysis, we optimize the adding amount of this agent to improve the performance of drilling fluid system. From the application effect, the cementing quality of acoustic logging has been improved obviously. This system has been applied in 20 wells and there are 15 high quality wells. The merit factor of well cementing reaches 75%.
Introduction

General Situation of Daqing Lamadian Oilfield. Daqing
Lamadian oilfield is the central depression area of Songliao basin. It is an anticline sandstone reservoir in the extreme north of Daqing Changyuan area. This oilfield was developed in 1973. Through 30 years of development adjustment, it has experienced the adjustments of layer series, secondary infilling, and polymer flooding in main layer and so on. At present production has entered high water cut stage, and composite water cut has reached 94%. Due to many years of injection and production, the formation characteristics have certain changes. From the site statistics, we found that the permeability had a tendency to increase with the development of Lamadian oilfield. At the same time, the indoor test using formation water to flood the natural core of Lamadian area for long term showed that the clay volume decreased after long-term waterflooding. But both permeability and porosity increased. In addition, Lamadian oilfield often used produced water to recirculate, so the formation water became calcium bicarbonate water. The total mineralization was as high as 7150 mg/L. Therefore, the most prominent features of Lamadian oilfield are high porosity, high permeability, high water cut, and high salinity. Due to long-term waterflood development of Putaohua oil layer, the layer was serious water flush. Cementing of sandstone reservoir became loose, and rock strength decreased obviously. Conventional drilling fluid could not form a compact mud cake. It made the slurry fluid loss become large and seriously affected cementing quality. In order to solve the above problems, the zero permeability and low permeability plugging drilling fluid technology has been carried out in Daqing Lamadian oilfield. The field test applied in tertiary infilling adjustment well drilling has obtained good effect. For better improving cementing quality of Daqing Lamadian oilfield, our laboratory carried out the study and field application of polymer film-forming shielding plugging drilling fluid technology [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] .
Outline of This
Paper. Based on the current situation of Lamadian oilfield, we study the function mechanism of this polymer film-forming shielding plugging drilling fluid. In Section 3, we first use the new sand bed experimental method to test the plugging ability. According to the experimental results we optimize the adding amount of film-forming agent and analyze this new drilling fluid system. Finally we study the performance of this optimized drilling fluid system and extend it to the field application. In this paper, the novel point lies in the optimization of polymer film-forming shielding plugging drilling fluid system. This system, compatible with Daqing Lamadian strata, can improve the cementing quality of high permeable layer in Daqing Lamadian area obviously. 
Mechanism Study
This technology mainly uses special polymer addictive to concentrate into micelle in high permeable sandstone pore or microcrack port. We rely on the interface suction and deformability of polymer micelle or colloidal particle, and cooperate with inert solid particles or fibers. Under gradual swelling effect of the polymer particles, we form a dense ultralow permeability sealing film on the wellbore surface [7] [8] [9] [10] .
Swelling Mechanism of Special Polymer Additive.
This polymer addictive is a kind of natural modified macromolecular compound. The colloid contains lots of hydration groups. It can absorb water to form micelle. The micelle, macromolecule group, can swell by absorbing water, but it cannot dissolve completely. Because of the swelling characteristic of natural macromolecule compound, we can add hydrophobic molecules, which can prevent water molecules entering into micelle; thus water intake rate of natural macromolecule polymer will be delayed to achieve the goal of gradual water absorption and slow swelling. Due to the strong effect of cross-linked network, the polymer only swells not dissolves. Figures 1 and 2 are the water absorption swelling changes of natural macromolecule compound in 24 hours. From the two figures, we can see that both the swelling micelle density and grain diameter of micelle became large 24 hours later [11] [12] [13] [14] .
Plugging Mechanism.
Using the characteristics of natural modified polymer and filling effect of inert particles and fibers will make the whole system have a good plugging effect. First, we match the inert materials reasonably by the optimization accumulation theory. Through the particle accumulation and bridge connection of fiber, we form a compacted mud cake. Then the entire sealing interface volume will increase gradually by water absorbing swelling effect of natural macromolecule. When the volume swells to a certain extent, the antipressure ability can be strengthened and particles in the sealing interface cannot divorce from plugged zone to the recesses of pore and fracture [15] [16] [17] . At the same time it can prevent drilling fluid and filtrate seeping into the formation. It makes near-zero filtration drilling come true and protects reservoir effectively.
Materials and Methods
Optimizing the Adding Amount of Polymer Film-Forming
Shielding Plugging Agent. Using the new sand bed experimental method, we carried out the experiment to test the plugging ability and adding amount of this addictive. Figures  3 and 4 are the visual images of sand bed experiment. Experimental data is shown in Table 1 . MFDJ is a kind of polymer film-forming shielding plugging addictive. 
Results and Discussion
Optimizing the Adding Amount of Polymer Film-Forming
Shielding Plugging Agent. From Table 1 , sand bed leakage experiment data shows that MFDJ has good film-forming plugging ability. It can well prevent sandstone reservoir from seepage and improve the bearing capacity of borehole wall. Adding 1% of this addictive into the emulsion polymer drilling fluid can realize the zero filtration. The immersion depth into sand bed is 8.5 cm. When adding 2%, the depth will become 3.5 cm. Adding 3% and 4%, the depth is 2.5 cm and 2 cm, respectively. The adding amount of this addictive can be determined in the range of 2% to 4%.
Function Morphology and Microstate of Polymer FilmForming Shielding Plugging Additive.
We observe the surface of sand bed after the experiment and of mud cake after medium voltage loss experiment (shown in Figure 5 ). From the phenomenon of sand bed plugging experiment, we can see that modified high molecular polymer and inert particle material are embedded into the sand bed surface pore. Filter cake of drilling fluid presents dense reticular structure. Thus it can achieve the effect of blocking and strengthening borehole wall [10] .
Conventional Performance of Polymer Film-Forming
Shielding Plugging Additive. From Table 2 , the experimental data shows that when the slurry is normal formula of emulsion macromolecule drilling fluid system and the adding amount is less than 3%, the effect on density, viscosity, yield point and plastic viscosity ratio, and mud cake thickness of drilling fluid is smaller. When the adding amount is 4%, the parameter values of apparent viscosity, plastic viscosity, and shearing force increase obviously. The difficulty of protecting the drilling fluid rheological properties also increases correspondingly. According to the immersion depth into sand bed and rheological properties of drilling fluid, we optimize synthetically the adding amount of 2%∼3%.
Field Application
Application Scheme.
Based on indoor experimental data, we determine the amount of this additive to 3 tons per well. The applied interval is from weighting to finishing drilling. The specific addition method is to adjust drilling fluid properties after weighting and then to add this addictive 2 tons at a time. To maintain the effective adding amount of this addictive in the drilling fluid, after weighting, it needs to be supplied gradually in the drilling fluid. One ton addictive should be supplied before entering the P1 group.
Field
Application. This drilling fluid technology has been applied into La 5-PS1922 well of 15556 drilling crew on September 6, 2010. During field test process, we adjust drilling fluid properties after weighting and we add 2 tons treated addictive at a time. During the adding process, the drilling fluid viscosity increased slightly. The drilling fluid viscosity returned to normal after adding some diluting addictive to maintain the viscosity. In the subsequent drilling process, 1 ton treatment addictive was supplied into drilling fluid successively. The electric log and cementing operation of this well was normal. The measured drilling fluid performance in the field is shown in Table 3 .
Application Effect.
Drilling fluid technology of polymer film-forming shielding plugging was applied to 20 wells of Lamadian oilfield. Site construction was smooth without any complicated engineering problems. Successful rate of electric log was 100%. The merit factor of cementing time-delay acoustic change detection was 75%, and qualification rate was 100%. Figure 6 is the contrast picture of cementing time-delay acoustic change detection of high permeable layer in a La 5-PS1922 test well. From Figure 6 , we can see that after applying this treatment addictive in the field, the cementation quality of high permeable layer S3 and P1 group in La 5-PS1922 is improved obviously compared with La 5-PS1821 well of conventional drilling fluid construction.
Conclusions
Indoor sand bed experiment shows that the polymer filmforming shielding plugging addictive can form a better compact and low permeable mud cake on the high permeable layer. The function mechanism in film-forming shielding plugging materials, which can effectively improve the low permeability property of drilling fluid, is the swelling effect of modified macromolecule polymer. In the optimized experiment, the best adding amount of polymer film-forming shielding plugging addictive in high permeable layer is 3%∼ 5%. And field application effect shows that this drilling fluid technology can improve the time-delay acoustic change cementing quality of Lamadian high permeable layer obviously.
